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Board of Directors Meeting
Monday April 13, 2009

Minutes

G€orge Pauley. President. Carlos Vargas 1'Vce P.es'oe-l Lo..a re l /e/e.s
2 " Vice Presrdent; Sandra Goldberg. Secrerary Lau'a Coss€ T'easr.e- Ton
Taylor, D&K SeniorVice President Tim Patricio, Propety Manager Mavts
Mather, Assistant Manager Business Operations; Jacqure S,n{h Assrstant
Manager Security Operations
Steve Hanna, Property Supervisor

8:47

It s€ems as if every Wednesday and Thr.ri-Ey-re r-e---oi- rle-
48"'Ward. There was a special meeting on Wednesday and d was c...€r.r ng
the proposed new Dominick's. Tl^ris meeting was held at the Atder?- s ciice
and there werc three repfesentatives frcm ASCO atong *,if ei-er
organizations frcm Roger's Paak as well as Edgewater All the crga.z:i,o.a
representatives are concerned with the haffic conditions that the pLa. rr .€use
along with the present problems jeft unanswered. Most of the oeo!.e were
from Roger's Park; they were concemed because thev don,t want te. :c a*.e.r/
minutes added onto their travel time from Downtown that wou d b€ :a,sec ov
the reroules lo Broadway and Berwyn where the dflvers woutd p,_, _p :-e;
busses from, at the new depot. ASCO wanted a bus turnarcLJnd be..: :.e
new Dominick's where the 151 and the 147 coutd park instead o, . .! o.
Sheridan Road while waiting for a new d ver. I was concefned aOori Fcste'
Avenue where there is no truck haffic allowed on Outer Lake Shore Dr !e .- o.
Marine Dfive. However, there would be an entfance to the Cycle a.c Saca e
parking lot. The new Admjral which witt have underground paik.ng r:,  a: eas:
150 cafs, and the delivery trucks across the street for deljveries and ex is tcfi
three loading zones on the new Dominick's. lt will be a traffic nrqhtmare H.,!
is anyone gorng to exit on Fostef and the Drive? tf there ts ;or a c-s :,-
around then the buss66 will have to continue to line uD on Sheridan Ro€d even
though lhe c(y clarms that t o.1ly has a few busses ihat have Fo.L-es .. e
idling.
The following Wednesday was the Planning and Zoning Commtnee me€! no
The Alderman gave her report. Nookies is still planning on open rg itrs
summer. The stimulus money wiil be used to remodet 5040 Kenmo.e the
Fischer Building, public transpodation, and early inteNention for ed!catron
The Promroy is the senior buibing located at Kenmorc, and w be ccrnp eted
with the stimulus money. The dumpster tax has been deiayed untii May 1s
because the city had estimated that there were 4O.O0O dumosiers blt as oi asi
month they have counted over 80,000 and they are still counting tt tooks like

In Attendance

Absent

Call to Order:

ASCO Report: Lorraine
Meyers

Information

Ilom the tax because all of our dumpsterc are in our



Health Club Committee
Report: sandra
Goldberg

building and not out on our propelry I dont know if that holds lrue for the
dumpsters that the store uses, bec€use that rs out on plblic property as well as
our big one that we use for construction debns Somerset nursrng home
located at Sherjdan and Argyle has 452 beds and the lllinois D€partmeni of
Health is threatening to close it. The medicare funds are needed to remodel it
and staff it conectly or it will be closed. There have been numerous problems
and if you have gone by there you see them lyrng out on tfe s'dew-alk In front
because there is no place for them to go. A bnckollage or S.e walls of the
viaduct at from the outer dive at Foster will begrn thrs sJmi.rer lt wl depict
the culture that existed in this area '100 yeafs ago The F|eid Museum and the
American Indian Center are involved in the plans The.e was a small lndian
village near Foster and the Indian burial site was on Kennofe Some of the
tiles used in the brickollage will be made on Earth Day at Loyora Unrversrty.
which will be held on Satufdav Apdl 25'" from gAM to 4 30PM lt Ls *!(hwhrle
to 9o to, I went to it last year and I intend to go to it aga n this year lt rs very
informative. All the viaducts under the 'L €re in bad shaDe Watch for the
notices for when the streets will be closed for the work to reDeir the vraducts
progresses. MidAmerica has submitted proposals lor ihe afrodable nousrng n
Edgewater, which does not include high income. 30% of olr popuation s
dependant and needs low income housing They will pJt rhe resu,ls oi t^al ,or
the 48" Ward online. Again there rs the push to hale pe..r'r pa1.ng n
Edgewater. Most of the push comes from the commun.ty tc tile West of
Broadway. The arca pushing the hardest is from Foster to Bry!] Mawr and
Magnolia to Glenwood. Wednesday April 15ri at 7PM the Domrnlck s ias a
special meeling concerning theif store that is going to be erected Tne .nee:.g
will be held next door at the Baeakers at 7PM €nd we are all nvited tc 1 There
is a new restauaant opening at 6474 N Sheridan called Burgers a.rd Fnes
Wednesday at 10AM they are having a tribute to Lincotn at the Sen Pal( statire
of Lincoln. lt is in €membrance of his death on April 15'" and they are gor.g lo
lay a memodal wreath and everybody is invited. The Sen ROTC cobr 3Ljard
and the Naval Academy band wjll be playing and they will be read ng L ncoti
Also there are summer jobs now lhat arc going to be available wnl. city
agencies businesses and community based organizations for youth ages 14 ro
24.

I would like to thank Jacquie who sent out the letters to healih club meftt€rs
who had the three month memberships explaining that they coutd renew at 6
months or '1 year terms and instructed how to go about doing that as there
seemed to be a lot of confusion. A new scale has been ordered for lhe neati
club and delivery is expected in about ten davs of less. Also Jacouie xad
ordered pins for all the weight machtnes. A new bike is rn the process ot be,rg
odered because the cost to repair the existing bike in the weight room was l!st
about as much as to purchase a new one Therc is a health club commttee
meeling this Thursday at 6:30PM in the party room for anyone who wants to
come.
George Paulay asked if lherc was a new chairman yet fot the cammittee
No there is not.
George Pauley announced that we were loo4ng for a now chaiman for the
health club conmittee if anyone wants to vounrcer.

Appfoval of Motions
from Closed Session

Al. Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Lo aine t!,leyers ihe
goard voted unani 84 insurance frnes. A2. Upon due molion



TopiclAgend.
Item

ResuluAction ltem

by Lorraine ldeyers and seconded by Carlos Vargas. the Board voted
unanimously to ratify a $350.00 fine for a move violatron B, Upon due motion
by Cados Vargas and seconded by Lofialne Meyers. the Eoard voted
unanimously not to re-rcview a residents request C. Upon due motion by
George Pauley and seconded by Carlos Vargas. the Board voted !nanirnously
to agree to teminate the lease contract fof unit 511 when a new renter rs found
meeting the same terms as the current lease; further any fees that are acctued
through searching for a new rcnter will be deducted from the cunent security
deDosit and the teflant will be resDonsible fo. anv cost in excess of the securitv
deposit. D. No Ac,tion. E. NoAction.

Minutes March 9, 2009
Board Meeting

Upon due rhotion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Lorraine Meyers, the
Board voted to app.ove the l\4arch 9, 2009 Board Mrnutes w h @rections.
George Pauley, Carlos Va|gas, Lorraine Meyers. and Lau€ Cossa voted in
favor; Sandra Goldberg voted agains( the motion passed

Building ln6urance
Policv

No Action.

Handicapped
Accessibility

Upon due motion by George Pauley and seconded by Caios Vargas. the
Eoard voted to approve the proposal submitted by JLJ Contractng for
handicapped improvements in an amount not to exceed S30 OCC C0 wrth the
removal of the second receiving room door. George Paui€y Cados Vargas.
Lorraine Meyers, and Laura Cossa voted in favor: Sanc'a Goldrera voted
against; the motion passed.

Window Cleaning
Contractor

Upon due motion by C€rlos Vargas and seconded by Lorra,ne Meyers the
Board voted unanimously to approve tbe window cleantng c.r!_acl tc clace in
an amount not to exceed $14,400.00

HVAC- Thermostats No Action

HVAC- Coil Cleaning No Act|on.

Garage Power
Washing

Upon due motaon by Cados Vargas and se@r,oea b/ Lo.E.re Meyas $re
Board voted unanjmously to approve the annuar ptr*e. ,*?st"'1g aart act to
Skyline Building Services, as submitted. in the amoJn: o. 54 1€ :a

Gas Purchasing

Upon due motion by Ca os Ve€as and seconded by ceorge par€tthe
Board voted to approve Prospect Resoufces fcr a thfee year coalr€ct rnlnus
oause number five and wrth an anenoeo cerrse "um*r th.ee Geo.ae
Pauley. Carlos Vargas. and Lau€ Cos,sa voted ,4 iavor Lo-arne Merers aio
Sandra Goldberg voted agarnst. the molon oasseo

Fine Posting

Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Laura Cossa trra Boaid-
voted to continue with posttng ines approved ftom closed session Georqe
Pauley. Carlos Vargas Lorrarne Meyers ano Laura Cossa voled n fav;r
Sandra Goldberg voted against he motion passed.

Construction Requests

Upon due motion by George Pauley and seconded by Sandra Goldberg. the
Board voted unanimolsly to approve the remodeling of units l91l and 2202
as submitted by the owners. following the recommendations of the chief
engineer as outlined in their written specifications and in accordance wjth the
Rules and Regulations and remodeling guidelines of the park Tower Condo
Association.



Topic/Report Inionnalion

Treasurc|s Report:
Laura Cossa

Upon due motion by George Pauley anc seconded by Cados Vafgas the
Board voted to ratit the transler of Se CD fro.n Centennial Eank to
International Bank of Stone Park tor 12 fionths . $e amount of S98 000.00 at
a rate of 2.97% with proceeds of S248 68 depo€jteq rnio re MAX SAFE money
market account at Banington Bank George Pauiey Caros Vargas. Lonaine
Meyers, and Laura Cossa voted in favor Sandra Goldberg abstained: the
motion passed.

As of February 28,2009 the total operating tunds were 557.05851 The
reserve account at Bafrington Bank totaled S23;76553 The total
replacement reserve funds were $1 065,800 68 The totar ot all c€sh and
investments was $1.124.372.28.

Board Report George
Paulev

There is no Board Report for this month.

I\ranagement Repod:

lvlanagement has been doing a lot of stuff. lf the Bo€rd nas any qlestions
about the information in the Board packets, please let me i(now I was very
happy to sit down with Lorraine yesterday, she stopFEd Dy and nad tots of
questions about the project iist. Feel free if you ever want to ga brclgh those
things, there is a lot of detail there. I don't like being m|cro maiaged btl: !t you
have questions stop by the office or make an appointment wrtl rne a.c I sfl : be
happy to spend as much time as yor, have.
Loraine Meyerc 6sked s/hce the plan was to switch over to the triercon
system instead of the dootbe , but many people in the building hare ihe
intemet connected to the phone line so that you would atways get a Dusy
signal. What happens to those peopl9 when a visitot comes,
Georye Pauley stated that he would suggest that they get ca wattng
Lonaine Meyers asked how much exta that was a nonth
George Pauley stated thal his was ffee. ln my two plans ft is free b!! tt you
have AT&7, who I dropped, then they charge you an atm and a leg for I
Laura Cossa asked who George Pauley s provider waa.
George Pauley stated that he had RCN lor one ptah and T-Mobite fol the olher
They are both voice over ihtemet and include al! the features T-Mobile js
$9.99 por month for unlimited nationwide and aI teaturcs are included
Cados Vargas asked if there was any Board action rcquiad for th.s change
ovet hom the inlercom system.
George Pauley stated that the Board has alreadv voted on jt and na fu4her
action was required.
Loraine Meyers staled that they would need to tell everyone that has the
nlemet and uses their phone for it that they witthave to change n
I will make sure to include those residents who have a modem Mavrs hes
drafted up some sample notices for me to put out so we will add thrs to tile
nolces
Lau,? Cossa sfaled fhat she wauld qke to clo a 360 revi'w ol the Board Many
f)eople clo noI know what the Boad does, we sit herc for two or three ot four
houts. but people do not know what we do. I am not doino this because ! an
not lhnktng ol apptyng again but t wotrld tike us to bi evetualed by tne
nanagenent and by each other.
Lonaine Meyes stated lhat she did not understandwhat Laura was savjno
Lal/ra Cossa stared that ,t she werc not happy with Lorratne s peioimince t
would like to rcview tt among all of us. ff Tin is not happy with us for a numbel
of rcasons, I hopo not personat, I would like that to be open
George Pauley stated that it woutd put Tim and managenenl in a very bad
situation to evaluale their boss.



Information
'om Taylor stated that he would like to offet a suggestion. ceorge is going to

hit me hecause 1 brought this up a gazillioh times but Draper and Kmmel
does, not a Board evaluation, but a Boatd oientation lt gjves every&rty an
oppottuntty to talk about prccedures ancl expectations what *lc'ks selt and
what doesn't wo* well We have offered to da thjs nunerous bmes lhe onlv
thng we ask is thal the whole Eoarc! anencts. Whenevet the he of you cai
find time, we can shoften dowh the time; it takes at least an hout. usualty atout
an hout and a hall sometimes a little longet to tt'o hours Etl we can shoften
it. Just find an evgning and we will do it. I think tt would hetp you come a rcally
long way, its not critical ot anybody; it just gives a lot of gocrl suggestians Au
you have to .!o is find a time to do it.
George Pauley stated that he has asked Tom to do this numerous t/r,es. they
hava prcpatec! for it and we could never get live people to agrce on a time for
aI of us together.
Laura Cos6a stated that her poiht was thal she would hke the Board ta be
avaluateal every month, but I understand yout position Peopte should know
what wo do.
Cados Vargas statod that peopl' don't car6.
Paul Grooninger asked if he could conment. As an exBoarC mefiEr vou vlttl
lind that if someone is unhappy with what you do, this t@m .ti b pa.-K.d
Lotajne Meyerc sfaled that thare were two morc thinqs thal sne *a.JjC )te tc
bnng up. First of alt ! had a teak that I was walchnq 16, I*o ma:ts .: *es ,..
pipe coming out of the wal! and going to the toilet l;nk I came dotrrs:a..s anj
Itold somebody and they sent up the repaitman. He came up the peri aa/
looked at I and said that he would charye me S1S.AO. I told hm no anc l. ..!
touch the damn thing, l6t it leak. I said that I thought that all the *ater eFars
were to be done fteo. This was the odginal toilet and t had not rcpta,.eC t a.d
what it was is that the toilet, the thing wa6 oveilowing and running aii it^,e ine
and the pipe was condensing and turning black and that is why I haa a p,ece al
papor undehoath to catch it. I said I an not paying S1S.@ fo( that
George Pauley slated that running toilets and dnpphg faucats arc he
responsibility of the Association and have always been a freebE
Lorraine Meyers stated that was what sh6 thought and yet he wanteo S i S 0A
Tim asked if he wanted her to pay him g15.OO.
Lotraine Meyers stated that he said that he would have to charae ne, She
slated that she thought it was free and would not Dav lat n
Mavis Mather stated that therc would onty be a c;arye f the, had j .e)a2
the valves inside the toilet and that woutd only be a patl charge na iabr wautd
be incuffed.
Loraine Meyers stated that he did not have ta rcplace anything a he nad b
clo was make an adjustment. I didn't even know thal it was flosna owr
,Tim stated that there was nothing €bocwrse tiat l|.ey wou.; cFarge vo-
$15.00 for. The minimum labor charge would be $3S OO. We lvr boi at the
ticket and try to find out why they would have told you that I c€n I tr|ink of
anything that they would have charged you $j 5 OO for except a pa.t
Sandrc Goldberg statod lhat she thought that th6 questbn *as d tne.e ,s a
watet leak and they need a paft arc they to be chaeed?
Tim stated that yes, it wa6 your material and yo! would be p3yrng tor a
replacement maiedal. but no labor.
Loffaine Meyer' stat1d that then the condo was paying lor the water that was
going into the iohn.

6ame as you ancl
caftndges and lhe

George Pauloy statod that he was uncler the ilnpressian.
Sandra, that since they clont charye for the cemmjc
washeE or anything.

5

Calos Vargas stated that



Information
Mavis Mather stated that thay do not charye for the aeratorc or washers
Tim stated thatthere was a specific list in your rutes
Lorfaino Meyers statec! that since it was to our edvantage that the teaks wers
stopped that we should fix it for nothing. lt doesn t make since ta me t didn t
pay him and he sti flxod it andleft.
Sandra Goldberg asked if the homeownet should pay fo. a new paft thal woutd
prcvent the water fron leaking.
George Paulay stated that this was a topic that should be ptaced an the next
agenda. 1 wAs under the ihpression that when it tnvolved leaky water jt was
repaied for free prcvided that it was an oiginal fixturc to the butdng
Sandb Goldberg stated that if the faucet was ditrerent than you should have to
pay.
Tim stated that the line was drawn in ihe rlles and they even listed cedain
parts such as the aeratoa.
Lorrcine Meyers ask6d her secohd question, I went down ta the poat and was
shocked to see how ditly the pool waa. Don t the anendants ever ctean the
tops of the dnins? lt isfilthv.

Tim asked if this was in the rules

Sandm Goldbery stated that sho thought that the pre.dure was that when
fiaintonance takes a work order they go to the untt and nen bnng the wa*
order back to th6 o{fice for someone to thon tally up the cbarge I ddn ! think
that the maintenance staff cletemined what to chame the raiEa*ner Thal
should have been stoppod when Chistina was here ;e *E.: :nolct :..s
Mavis Mathet stated that lhey do not determjne the chaees. ihe/ *nte dorrn
the amount of time and the patls that they use. The costs ary al! oi lhe charce
sheet. John will wnte them out and I check them when , cha4e the unfts iol
le Ser,cos. I am the one who Charges the hAmeowneB ,p
Sandra Goldbery asked il they wrcte the ptbes
Mavis Mather stated that they wite the wotk that was done ke iin:F- lhey Iook
the pads and the pic6's. I check then against the sheets &latnienan.E trntes
then on the wo* oders and then I check them aga)nsi ili,6 ijsi anat was
rcviewad with Chuck for the prbing.
Sandra Goldbery asked if each maintenance member hal a c&r af ke tist
Mavis Mathet stated that lhe mantenance membe.s ?at 7c ;o4 orters atl
have a copy of it, and that therc was atso a copy posld fi Chuci s afrce and a
copy posted in the supply cabinet.
Sandra Goldberg itated that when Crrbtrna was hetE iE *otx crder was
supposed to be w tten out, the maintenance vias at1j,/ s.jp sed ic \h.nte lhe
fime and the patls and then the oqrce staff was supcDsed ta \/n,e ltie ctaroes.
not the mAintenance clepadment. The aff|E $ ta laity up he cha.ges
Georye Pauley statod that realislrcalty mantenane knox appro-nmatety how
much it is if the homeownet wants an estimale I hn I s6e any reaso, fo.ltis
Laura Cossa asked whal happens wfth m,ra. ctamages lton flren r1e
maintenance staff comes. Lel s say lhere /s a leak in the faucet and the staff
doesnl rcalize that the faucet was STOO and puts a metat ctamp and tums t
and the faucet isfull of icratches.
Tim stated that it would be the Association s resoonsibititv
Paul Groeninger slated that n was lhe hoftteownea rcsp'onsntny we onty lake
rcsponsibiliy for the faucets that the building supplies. If you put in yaur own
plumbing and we come in to repai tt and it gets damaged, it is your fautt

Tom Taylor stated that was coiect, but t the association s emplovees did
somethtng lo tho faucet lhan the assoclation should .eplace L
Trm stated that what the attomey wouto telt yoL is thai { we d,d sometntno and
it was po_or work or negligence then they wll find the Assocration .esponsr6te.
999!ge Pauley stated that Paul satd was the homeownes resoonsibihtv



ToDicrReDort lnformation
Paul Grceninger statod that the thought was it is not the Associations plumbing
and we arc not rcsponsible for wo* done to plumbing that we arc not familiar
wtth.
Laura Cossa stated that when it happoned to het she was told that the
Ass@iation would rcplaco it with what was in stock, but that th6y would not go
out and Durchase a now faucet.
Tim stated that he agreed with that.
Georye Pauley asked about other damage, a hole in the wall, ipped wa paper,
a spi on the catpot, those sods of lhirgs.
Tim stated that the Association would aepair or spot clean the damage-
Paul Groeninger statod that he agrces with Tim's statenent, if he had a miror
wall and it needed to be taken down then the Association would not be
rcsponsible.
Georye Pauley stated thal he was only talking about negltlence.

Garage Report:
JacAuie Smith

No Gaaage Report was given.

TopicrAgenda
Item

ResulUAction ltem

Adjoumment
Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Loraine Meye6, the
meeting adjourned at 11:1sPM.

Sandra Goldberg, Secretary

rThe Boad Secretary has indicated that she will not be signing the minutes


